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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr E O Smith has gone to Chi-

cago

¬

and other western cities tospend
ssvoral weeks

Buy your binder twine of Marion
Hardware Co Car load just re-

ceived
¬

x

Mr Ben Bell of Waldo was in the
I

city to spend Sunday with his broth
er Judge Bell

Mr J W Sylvester and Miss Leafy
1 Sylvester have returned home from

Lake Weir

air W C Bull came up Saturday

from Port Inglis to remain overSun ¬

day with his wife and other relatives-

Mr E J Stuart who resides on

the eaat coast is visiting friends in

sad around Ocala for a few days

After spending a few days in Ocala

Mr E W Agnew returned to Lake

Weir Saturday afternoon

More than a dollar of value fo
every dollars worth of goods is our
effort The Fair xr

Mw Edward Badger who has been-

at
te

Lake Weir for several weeks has

now gone to Jacksonville to visit her-

daughter Mrs Godfrey Moyers-

Mr C E Herrick and his young

son Clifford Herrick Jr of Crystal

River were visitors to Ocala Satur¬

day
Mrs Carrie Long Messrs Osco

and Guy Zewadaki returned home
Saturday morning from a visit to

relatives at Lake Sixteen-

Mr and Mrs R G Blake and chil ¬

dren any Mrs George Martin and

chilren returned home Saturday-

from a delightful outing at Lake

Weir

Mr J B Cutler who has been at
Hendersonville and Asheville N C

for some weeks has now gone to
South Carolina where she will visit
before returning home

Miss Annie L Robinson of Cole-

man
J

came up to Ocala Saturday and

was the guest of Mrs P H Gillen

She left Monday for Hawthorne to

visit friends R

MiM Jean Teague left Saturday for
Sabbury N C to spend a month or
so with her cousin Miss Nellie Curd

Mr Teague accompanied his daughter-

as far as Jacksonville

Mrs James Pooser and children re¬

turned home Saturday from Charles-

ton

¬

S C where they have been
spending the summer with relatives

Miss Lula Hall of Coleman passed-

h Ocala Saturday en route to
eiradale where she goes to teach

5 aefcool for the coming scholastic
ii t-

Y 1-
v year

Mr J T Rawls of the Crystal
River Lumber company was a bus
BCM visitor to Ocala Saturday Mr
sad Mr Rawto have recently return-

ed

¬

home after a lovely trip to Vir
gimia

Frank Harris Jr left Sunday for
Decatur Ga near Atlanta where he
will enter the Donald Fraser School
for Boys for the coming year This
school opened Tuesday morning-

One of the victims of the yellow I

fever at Pensacola was a partner of j

Mr Chester O Finch formerly of I

this city Mr Finch left Pensacola
before the fever was declared epidem-

ic
¬

anti is now visiting relatives at
Lima Ohio

Mr R B Campbell of the Ocala
Plumbing and Electric Co has re-

cently
¬

received a six hundred dollar
plumbing contract from the board-
of county commissioners of Osceola
county

PISOS CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Lest Ccuch Syrup Tastes Gocd
U3 in tuna Sold by drugc-

lstsCONSUMPTION
t

4
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F SOME RECENT WEDDINGS

r gtoaFreeland
I Wednesday night September the
I sixth at 7 oclock of St Johns
l

chapel Miss Kate Hughes Freeland
I was united in marriage to Mr A D
i

Covington of this city The wedding
was a quiet one and was witnessed by
only relatives and a few friends of

I the contracting parties Miss Free
land is one of the most popular young
ladies of Jacksonville and Mr Cov¬

I
ington is a prominent and progressive
business matt of this city Their
many friends extend congratulations
and best wishes Mr and Mrs Cov
ington left last night for New York
and other points Jacksonville

i TimesUnion
Miss Freeland will be very pleas-

antly
¬

I
remembered in Ocala having

been one of the sponsors from Jack-
sonville

¬
J

to the Confederate reunion
whicn was held here in November
While in Ocala Miss Freeland was

i the guest of Misses Sara and Violet
I Harris and was greatly feted during
her visit She made many

I pleasant friends and acquaintances
I who will learn with interest of her
I marriage to one of Jacksonvilles
wealthy and prominent citizens-

Mr Roy S Hanna postmaster at
St Petersburg was married Tuesday

I evening to Mrs Ridgley of that city
i The wedding was church affair and
I was largely attended by the friends

and relatives of the contracting
I

I parties-

I

I

Tuesday afternoon the Baptist
church ap Thomasville Ga was the
scene of a beautiful wedding when-

I

I
Dr James M Grantham of Tampa-

i was married to wiss Mary Elizabeth
Carroll The ceremony was perform-
ed

¬

I

at half after one oclock by Rev
Alex W Bealer and Dr and Mrs

J Grantham left on the twothirthy
oclock train for their future home in

j Tampa

Wednesday afternoon in St Augus
tine Miss Bertha Leonardy was mar¬

ried to Mr George W Leonard for-

merly of Flushing Long Island but
now a resident of the Ancient
City The young couple left im-

mediately
¬

after the wedding for New
York and other eastern points

Sunday Miss Ethel McKillip of
Key West and Mr Peter W Curry-

of Tampa were wedded at Miami
The wedding was a runaway match
the parents of the bride obiecting on

r account of heryouth However they-
are

i

now perfectly reconciled and Mr
I and Mrs Curry are at Tampa receiv ¬

ing congratulations and bet wishes
I

Mr Calvin Stertzbach of Tampa-
was recently married to Miss Louise

I

Armstrong of Shenandoah Iowa
Mr Stertzbach is a prominent photo-

grapher
¬

and musician of Tampa and
will introduce his bride to a large
number of friends

I
IaaatifMl W mR

Plump cheeks flushed with the soft
glow of health and a pure complexion-
make all women beautiful Take a
small dose of Herbine after each
meal i it will prevent constipation-
and help digest what you have eaten
Mrs Wm M Strod Midlothian Tex
writes May 311901 We have used
Herbine in our family eight years
and found it the best medicine we
used for constipation bilious fever
and malaria For sale by all durg
gist m

Master George Reddick formerly I

of Reddick but for the past few
months residing in Madison was in i

the city yesterday en route to McIn-

tosh and his old home where he will

visit relatives Master George was a
page in the house at the last session

I

of the legislature and proved an ex-

ceptionally

¬

bright lad Gainesville
Sun

Mr D W Davis accompanied
his son Norton David left Sunday for
Atlanta and Decatur Ga Mr Davis
will spend several days and will leave

I

his son at Decatur where he will en-

ter
¬

the Donald Fraser School for Boys

HASBEENS LOST 0GAIN

The NeverWases Again Proved Their
Superiority in The Game

What is supposed to have been the
last ball game of the season be ¬

tween the HasBeens and the Never
Vases was played on the South Third
street diamond Friday afternoon-
The contest was a little onesided but

1
nevertheless waS thoroughly enjoyed-
by the small crowd in attendance

I Fred Vogt has regained his buttng
I eye Yesterday out of three times at
the bat he drove out a single a three
bagger and a home run Clif Raysor

played the third bag for the Has
I

Beens in splendid style His catches
stops and throws were great

The NeverWases went first to bat
Ford was given a free pass to first
Tork third on two wild throws and
scored on Harriss out The Has
Beens failed to tally in the first ses ¬ I

sion In each the second and the
I

third however they sent one across
the plate During the second inning
after two were out Etheridge hit to
center field for a base stole second
took third on the third basemans
error and came home on a passed-

ball

I

In the third inning Duval
popped up a fly back of the pitcher-
and reached first safely He made
second on an out was sacrificed to
third and scored when after a hard
run Ikey dropped J Camps long
fly to right field

For the NeverWases Cole and
i

Pelot circled the bases in the second i

scene In the fifth Vogt hit his long
home run to right field after which I

Harris added another tally In the I

sixth Pelot hit to center for two i

bases and scored on Moores hit to j

I

right Harris and Clark scored in
the seventh on four hits and an error

I

Ford and Harris went around in the i

eighth and Cole again in the ninth j

Total 11-

During
j

the third inning Ford and
Harris hit safely and were left on the
second and third stations while the I

i

next three men popped up flies to the
infield This was pretty work i

I

When the HasBeenTs last half of I

the ninth inning arrived they were
determined to do something Hough-

hit

I

to left for two sacks Duval was
I

out on a long fly to Dame Schneider-
hit

t

to Ford who threw to third to j

catch Hough but Hough was safe
I

Schneider going to second Hough I

and Schneider scored when Crom
braced himself and drove the ball to I

center for two bases Total 4

Mr Clark certainly pitched an ex¬

cellent game
The scor-

eNeverWasesl 2002122 111
HasBeens 1100000 24

Battery NeverWases Clark and
Bullock j HasBeens Duval and Sch¬

neider Twobase hits Crom Hough
and Pelot Threebase hit Vogt
Home run Vogt Double play Vogt
and Pelot Umpire Mr Goode

A Rsaady Without weer-
I find Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble says J Klote of Edina Mo
for any disorder the stomach bilious ¬

ness are constipation these Tablets-
are without a peer For sale by all
druggists m

Miss Adah Bennett in company
with Mrs Edwards of Ocala has
gone for an extended trip ont west

i
She will visit Colorado Utah Neva ¬

da Idaho and will take in the great
Lewis and Clark Centennial at Port¬

land Oregon before she returns
Crystal River News

Mrs C E Abson and children ar¬

rived in America some days ago
from England where they have been
for the past year and a half They
will remain in the north until cold
weather and will then re ¬

turn to Ocala Mrs Absons sister
Miss Rebecda osewell who has been I

with her for the last eight months
has returned to her home at Lake ¬

land where she will teach school
this year

Veseekthe trade of all who believe
buying when their dollars go the
farthest The Fair xi
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6 BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEON

Mrs William riocicer Being Beauti-
fully

¬

I Entertained in Kentucky

Miss Lillie Goldnamer entertained
delightfully at luncheon last Thurs

t daycomplimentary to her guest Mrs

William Hocker of O ala Fla

The color scheme was pink and
green and the table was exquisite in
all its appointments In the center
was a tall silver pitcher filled with
pink roses and ferns twined about

j with smilax and garlands of smilax
draped from the chandelier The
place cards were dainty hand painted
heads each a work of art A most
delicious menu of five courses was
served the color scheme carefully
adhered to throughout In the after¬

noon the guests were provided with
needles and thread and pieces of blue
and white cloth and requested to out-

line
¬

their autographs When done
these formed a most attractive pillow
cover which was presented to the
guest of honor as a souvenir of a most
happy occasion Miss Goldnamer-
and her mother are charming
hostesses and their home is famous-

for its cordial hospitality Mrs
Hocker formerly lived in Hardin
county and has a great many friends-

in Elizabethtown who have planned-
a number of delightful affairs during
her visit Besides the hostesses and
honored host who enjoyed this pleas¬

ant party were Mesdames Mont-
gomery

¬

Agnew Brengle Wells and
Misses Hansbrough Robertson Helm
and Hall

Mrs Hattie Agn w entertained-
from five to seven Wednesday after¬

noon in honor of IrsVilliam
Hocker a beautiful young matron of
Ocala Fla who is remembered with-
so much pleasure here where she
made scores of friends as Miss Eliza¬

beth Hansbrough Mrs Agnew has
given many delightful entertainments-
at her beautiful country home and
her friends are delighted to have it
again opened to the social world

The artistic decorations were all in
green and yellow the goldenrod
used being especially effective Those
askedto receive with Mrs Agnew-
were Mesdames William Hocker
Ben Hardin Helm S R Robertson-
S Goldnamer Charles Terry and
Roy Bond and Misses Lucy Robert-
son

¬

and Lillie Goldnamer Misses
Sammie Robertson Rena English
Mildred Sprigg and Hattie English
served the Frappe-

Mrs W H Brengle Misses Lou
Showers and Belle English furnished-
the program which was highly ap¬

preciated
Ninety guests called during the af-

ternoon
¬

Elizabethtown Ky News

An Aged aad Prominent Lady Seriously-

Sick
Mrs Ellen Call Long the first

white child born in the city of Talla ¬

hassee now eighty years of age lies
seriously sick at ter home near that
city and her life is despaired of She
came into the world as a little queen
and her advent was hailed with the
ringing of bells and the booming of
cannon

Mrs Long is the daughter of the
late Richard K Call who occupied a
conspicuous place in the history of
Florida He bore an important part-
in the early Indian wars and after-
wards became governor of the state
His daughter inherited his splendid
abilities and is one of Floridas most
intellectual celebrities She is the
author of a book and a frequent con ¬

tributor to the press of the state
She recently contributed an article-
to the Ocala Banner which appeared-
as one of the Florida Incidents-
The article gave an account of some
historic duels which were fought at
Tallahassee during its early history

Cause of Insomnia
Indigestion nearly always disturbs-

the sleep more or less and is often
the cause of insomnia Many cases
have been permanently cured by
Chamberlains Stomach ajwl Liver
Tablets Forsale by all Druggists m
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27 EOBITSOIT President s H GLITCH Manager
L C Sooser Asst liar

i Commercial Bank 4
1

I OCALA FLORIDA
by

Branch Commercial Bank Jacksonvil-

leWE ENDEAVOR to advance the business interests of our
customers in every legitimate way In so doing our motives

may be somewhat tinctured with selfisnnoss for upon the prospe
ity of its patrons hinges the success of every bank

Conje in and Talk it Over With Us
3

Interest Paid on Time Deposits Safety Deposit Vaults for Rent
f

S A STANDLEY CO
The Pinnacle of Hiiwni SlIIL-

J

I
Has been reached in our carrigaee4
buggies and harness The only way
they can ever be better is to raise the
pinnaale elevate the standard and
eve n then our vehicles will be found

at the top They are not so high in
prices though asto be out of reach

z r of most vehicle users Let us quote
you figures

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE
I

r =

WE EAT MKAT-
i To grow strong Unless we get

good meat we may as well let tIi it ajone There uo strength
E in tough njeai instead of VIT
fz lug it takes strength

R

to tlieett-
5i t it It pays to he careful in
I buying ment be sure to get

tbejbetti tender and choice
I 1
I Pay a little more if need bee-
sei-

I
pntsnmefhinjMD your stomach

I whirth will put flesh on your td

I

13I r bones and strong blood in your f

z ED W ARDSsBRQS-
f

S3

m Stalls 2 and 4 City Market Ocala Fla-
G JN 7 C LHLCi nf iGm l rtTnl rii L Gll i nrJ-i Grp ne-e CiniG i1 F It M eC-

L

REFLECT A MOMENT i

i Have you decided on the kind of P
1 h fertilizer you are going to use Its

I not a question of how much but r
what kind when the bbstT result x-

I

can he obtained You cant make aA
i mistake when you use our high glade

fertilizers
Highest cash price paid for dry bones v

J

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MFC DOIUtf
6aM svill Fla

F

r

LAIRDS a
If you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent-

or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
OCALA FLORIDA

The Vehicle and Harness CoC-

er
Y4

Tersyth and Cedar St
JCKSONVILX13 FLORIDA c

f
Dealers in Wagons Buggies Carriages Surreys

Road Carts Harness Saddles Lap Robes Etc
LARGEST CONCERN IN THE STATE AND LOWEST PRICES a

Erc SMITH oVnOBDTli
SMITH ROBERTS s

Fneral Directors and Licensed Embolnjers
Latest lethorlsBest Goods Work Guaranteed e V

relegraph orders receive prompt atsention and embalming don xN
anywhere on short noti-

ceOGALlFURNITURE

t

COMP NI >
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